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the law respecting Banlks and Danking having passed through
cornmittee, Sir Kin\ctis IIoNaKs introduced a bill founded
thereon. The resolutions for a Fenian Raid indemnîit.y were
also concurred in and a bill introduced, after which he louse
ivent into coitt ee on thet Election Bill. ion. Mr Diouîox
introduccd an- mendment to prevent a returning oflicer frorn
disputing tho validity of clectioi lists inier a penalty of
$500. The arend mîent excited considerable Iisciussion, but
ultimately the counitte adjourned. The Bill for the Pre-
vention of Corrupt Priaetices in the Collection of the Revenu u
wais read a secoid tiine and passed througha mmittee, and
the l1ouse hen> went iiito coim îîittee on the subject of Sav-
ings Banks, aindtite itssue and rdmto of Domninion notes.
Sue verbal aiterations weru iatde ii the resolutions, wlich
were reported. I n reply to lion. Mr. Ho:ro Sir F. Hics
statud that the repa'Il futhe fithe ve per cent duties would take
effect on the first of A prii. 'lc Ilose then went into Con-
muittee of Ways and MiMeans on the resolution for placing utipoin
the free list certin raw iaterial and iiiachinery used in Ca-
nadian mainufacture, and als;o for the imposition ofI a d uty of
$1.5o upon lhnlock bark. LI the discussion nuch oppositin
was made to the latterd lnuse. A lively passage at arnis took
place between lion. Mr. Tuiîra u<and lion. Mr. MACnoCoaLL,
each neusing tu otlher of inconsistency. The resolutions

werc fuornl 3ly' tdop>ted, aniîd Hon Mr. IOLTOs Made ilsugges-
tion that the repel of the five per cent duties shoiuild coeu
ilito uefect oi the day but one following (the IGh), which was
necepted by finleuauce Minister. The House then adjourned
ut I. o'clock.

Wedlnesday, MBarchli i5.-The Bill to Prevent Corrupt Prac-
tices in the Collectiu iof the Rueven u was read I third Limie
and pausd ; and the Sbuvigs Bank lesolutions having passed
through thuir second reaîding, BillA founded thereon were
itroduced. Tie use thun received the report of the Coin-
miitce opf % Vays. and Meuis, and rend a second timie the reso-
lution for the reimloval t ih five pur ceint duties. On the
Second resolution, giving power to the Governmnent to place
certain articles on the fre listl, ion. Mr. lo . os moved an
amîndment in the cont rary sense, whieb was lost by to 84.
Thie tird and ifourth resolutions wer passed. and ithe nuxt,
relating t the exiprt duty on hemlock bark, was witidrawn
by a nijori ty of 9s for the overmuent, the vote ubeing 112
to 14. Tlhe Uniiifoiri Ciurrency 1ill was read a secon.îd tim uî îand
passed through oinitttee, and the oulse t:lin wt iito
Commnoitt.'e of Suppîly aînd a:noicsd tiie followingî items :-.ili-
tia and D 42feince .f27,03: Deprtment o' Scretary of State,
s22,827 ; Seerftary uf State! for Provinîces, $166 30 ; l'.iver-
Generl'I lipartmnlt, $15,95o Finance Departniint, S3,3o7;
Cul stomis llepartentl $210: IlaId RevckiLe Depr;ItiieIt
Si , 50; P'iublic Woîrks, $1<0,o40; Post f0i ee $52520i -iDe
pame:n t .of Agricuil tu re and Stattistics. $2L .0t Marin ic and
Fisheris~ Departnit. $1G,72 -;Treasuiry Board S3,0;
Finamces Oflices in Nova Scoti ami New Bruswick. $7,5m0
Marine niid Fishries, Nova 'cotia and New Brunswick

,100 ;Departmuental Con tinuîgenîciesi, $50,000 -;Stationery,
$15,000 ; lcrea.se under Civil lrvice Act, $25I 0 ; Certain

ervices, S15,000 ; Departmeit of Justice, Miscellaneous,
$I0,000; Adminitration ot Justici,. SlovO0 Dominin
Pulice, $25,000 ; Montreal Water Police, Sl[o,000. Commîitte
thii rose and reported, ThÂc resolutions for ffiecting the
unifurimiity of Weights and Mensures and of the inlîspection
Laws passed through conimittce, aud the Ilouse then ro.u at
11:15 P.în.

Thursday, March 1G.-Lin inswer to questions by ;several
memîbers having LX)drce to Manitoba, Sir G. E. CAnTict
statted tti Uithe Goverinmeut had recived no news froi the
Nurth-West confirming the newpatper reports of the rebellion.
The missing writs had arrived, and the Governor had i.Wiud a
pruelamation fuor.tlieholdngfrthucelections. Mr. AClcAnasls
Raiiilwiay Act, Anemndinent Bill, togetiier witih other two rail.-
way bills, was rend i ecoid tiiiie and referred to the 1iadway
Coimmittea Mr. larrison's ill-akting pi.tol to the liqt of
dangerousi weapos t he carrying of which is prosri bed~--w'as
rend a secondl ime ; aid ialso the Bil to amîenidl the oiolvent
Act, whih maksU provision to llow of assignees calling tirst
meetings of creditos at the otice of the interim assitne. 0to-
gether with two 'ther bilis relating to the sanie subject--t he
une to permit the interimi assignee to colleet his fees beifre
handing Oveur Ithe estate to the official, and the ut. liii'providing
iliat the oaths bu adniniâtercd by the Cleik of tt.e Court. as
well as the Judge. The report if thte Coimîitteî oni uifoni
weights ad meaures was reevivud an a m iil foiuidei thercon
introduced, aft,:r whiil the Ilouse adjourned.

Fridany, March 1 7.-Hn. ilr. 1owx stated that the Goverin-
ment lid received news fron '«ilnmiipeg ulp to Mareh stating
that the elections had passed oi quietly. On the iotion of
Sir F. JHrxcs toguinto Comnttee on theAct fir the niifornity
of tlt Cuirrency. Mr. E. M. M uacioxaAmi) noved in amiendienit
tLht the timne be exteied to Januay, 1872. The aiiendtiient
wias, howver, losti, and the seeral clauses of the Bill passed.
'he re p ort oi Comitt.ee having beena adopt el, M r. .Jt),s
mioved an tmi endmien t. for delay, which wias lost by 27 to 90.
Sir G. 1. .CATra presented a message froni the Governor-
General cutaining a series of resolutions relative tou the nunion
of British Colminibia with thi Domiion. The- Hioise then
vent into Conmittee of Supply, and passed the following
items :-.Salaries and contingent expenses of the Senoate
$42,245; House t Commons, cerks' estiiate, $7.,!590 ; silari'es
an(d conti ngencies pecr Sergeant-at-Arnis' esftiînates, $40,268;
Parliamentary library, S6,000, printing, binding, and dits-
tribulting the laws, St,000 ; printing, priting paper, and
book-binding, S35,000 ;sundries, 53,00( ; muarne hospitals,

30,000; ItemIîs Ar Ocan and River iservice, S.5,441 ; Items
for Observatories, S16,70 ; Arts, Agriculture, and Statisties
$3G5,770; and imnuligration and Quarnntine, S100,172. Coi-
mitteo therm rose aid the Ilouse adjourned it t11:30.

Signor Blist, tho iiagicianî, whilu travelling on the cars
once stopped at a station where an ailpple boy entered the train.
Blitz, nfter patronizing him, cMt open an apupl andL took I
silver half dollar out of it, greatly to the boy's astonishient
"If that is tho kind of frit you sel, l'il take îanother," said
Blitz, whic hlie did and lui ther wasi nother hal t dollar in
sido it. Blitz, assuming great uxcitement, thern aSked ,u boy
whiat he would take for thle whîole basket of' appîces, sauyinîg i
would be ai grand speculation. Bfut the lad refused to sel
even atI fie cents iipiece, andt on1 leainiig thet station, Blitz saw
himi seated by3 Uhe waîll cutting openî the unsold aipples, in i
vain seatrchi for silver hîailf-ollars,

ABOUT BILLIARDS.

O Who Invented Billiards ?" wili probably be the first quefi-
tion of the reader intereisted in the 1 Noble Game," hvlo liglhtst
upon the above heading. Truly a question hard to answer,
for the early history of the gaine is involved in the deepest
obscurity. Son(- writers manintain tiat it was originally a
Persian amusement, trnspilanted to Rone, by that prince of
bois-'i*vaints, Lucullus, while others; contend that the introduc-
tion of the gaume fromi the East dates a century later, and was
the work of thei Emperor Caligula. The former opinion seens
tu have been held by Shakcspeare, or ut letat to have been
adoipted by him for the li rpuse of miaking a point, for !i lhis
Il Arntony and Cleopautraî" hc muakes ithe Egyptian beauty while
away the lonely hours after the departure ofl her Antony by
playing aît billiards witi lier daîrk-eyud attendants. The evi-
dence offered by tie dramatit lt is, lhowever, worth little or
inothiing, and we shall have tu turn to other authorities to
establish the antiquity of the game. This is furnislied us
froma ai most, unexpected quarter. A high Churchi Dignitary,
bieing nu less a personage than the late Archbishop Hughies of
New York, wio was linmselfi no despicable billiard-player,
stated soinu tine uago that he renembered reading in flie Con-
fuusiîons of St. Augustine, written about tic mniddle of the fifth
eeituiy, au allusion to billiards. It is to be regrettel that
thte mioist reverend gentleman did not state at the time the
exact parit of the Confessions where the passage is to bu found,
as that would lave enabled eaîch one to form buis own opinions
upon the point. Failing this, howevter, wc have other authto-
rities, going even fardter back. If the student of history will
turt to O'leilly's English translation of Fatier MacGeoghe-
gani's "History of Ireland," he will find conclusive evidence
that Lie gane ias knîown in Ireland nearly a thousand years
before the First Crusade. On page 82, the author gives the
substance of the will of Cathire More, ane of the petty Irish
kings, wlî died A. D. 148. The passage alluded to runs as
follows :--I lo Driioth lie bequeathed fifty bilhiard balls of
brass, with the pools and eues of the saine material, etc., etc."
Ouir author states that lie gives the information ut nereiv to
show the utingular tastes of those earlyimines." Singular, for-
suooti ! Irnagiue Drinoth aud lis friends playing on their
stone tables, and1 poling away lit the fifty brazen balls vith
their l cues of the saue aterial," amidst a racket and clatter
Like that raisied by the phantomit bovlers of Sleepy Hiollow.

In Euglaud, however, it wiould appear that billiards were
uunknîvown utnntil the return of the Crusaders, by whoi the
gaime wutild seemi ta liave beun excluiisivily practised, for at
lite close of the wars it gradually fel! into disuise, until itdis-

i- algetlier withlithe extinction of the Templars. It
was (instueh, liowever, to be revived, and its revival, by a

ntI'gIiczo coincidence, n'as due to the sanie cause as the inven-
tioni t iplaying cards. I the early part of the fifteenth ccen-
tur'. iie lattur uImîîusemItent was designed for the purpose of
distra iîung the Klung of Fraiie', Clharles VI., dlurmin the fits'
of ness to whichi le was siiJu:ect, aînd a century and a liaif
lat'r, tunder Charkls IX., the gamet of billiards was rev'ived bv
one HiI rique De Vigne, a French artist, for the amusement
of tie Daiphin,i ait ihat tiiiie a luiatie confined at Versai!les.
'L'lice w ga -1ý1ie Ltiiiruirin-enscly popilar and spread rapidly
to tlhe neilhtourmg cotuntries, w%'here it was received i'ith no
less favor. In Gernany especially, it wvas stiudied with great
care, and its inerits being fully understood and apprecited,
it reeived the higlh-s .inding anud antitheticIl title of lu King
of Ganes, and Gaie of Kings." At that time the modus
operandi of illiards was very different fron that of the pre-
sent, timhe. )c Vigne's table 'as orf stone, coveredi with cloth,
with a hle atnd hazard pockut in the centre, into which the
batills or ii //jes were driven. Frm n ,blle came the French
bliard, whicih we have adopted, in preference to the old Eng-
I sh wdaLyard. The cie was of plain wood, w"ithut a
tip, which adldition was madie by the celebrated player and
politician Mingot as lately as the year 1823. Yet, even in
hii rough state the g:îimîe acquired sucli popularity itit not
onli biigheinst la fe land, but icthehighest intellects, the hard
tlii ikt'rs, devoted thenmselves to its practice. Even witlh
wnil it became a favourite. Mary Qu.een of Scots, irni aI lettUr
n-rit teniî on the ove of lier execiution. coiiplaiiis bitterly thmat
lher b billiard table lad jusiit been takeni away fron lier, as a
prelimnintiI-y step to lier piunisimîeit." The witty Madanmue le
St-ad n wais a patroness of thé gamne, and her exaip'le was fol-
lIon, il 1v tt'h Emipress Josephinie. In a word, the gaie liais
beuinia fa'vourite relaxation, not. ti) say an agreeable stiîdy, with
th ie umist fnous cbaracters of iistory, who have ail unIited in
oiîruming the title bestoved upon it by Louis XIV.-the

Noble Utînie.
IN ivaild îeunnecessaiy here to enter into any explanation

of ite differeit ganes as pllayed it Le presentt time. Besides
the variouis pool gaines, have the l'our l'ail caronm gaine
for wlich hie thabe withouît pockets is required ; the four bail
Aimîerican game, for a cornr pocket tablii; the French, or
thiree ball carambole, for the table vithont poekcts the
Engisi bih six-pock'iet gamxtîe, and a variety of Gernian gaumes that
are aly unkiio'i and ver' seldon to be seen on thtis
sid- of the Atlantic. As the latter arc, in all probability, in-
knownî to our readers, soie littie description niay not he'unin-
terest ig. 'The tables ised for aill tle varieties of the German
ine are of the Engilish faslhion, wi tii corner ailni side-pockets.
ive halls are used, vicih are placed in lie fol1lowuin'g fashioi

a yel lo ball at spot, a blue bail spotted oi the buillk line,
a reti spotted in tl ml iddle of the table bctweenî the twosie-
pckets, atd the two white balls plauyed as tisual from bauîIlk
'iThe red baill is knowi as the " Caroline," tiid caI oily be
4ptted, inito eitiler of the sie-pockts, when it coutints two
to the platyer. Silould it faiill itoI a side-pocket his adversary
eoiunts twO. Anly other stroke, wlether hnzard or caroni
counts one. A variation Of this galme;, w'hichî is exceedingly
popular in South G e'ritany, mauikes the yellow bail the I Caro.
ine," couilting six in thic side-pockets, aud deducting six i

*ent into anuy of Lhe corner-pio'cets. A caron counits ane
i pottiig " oUe's adversary the sarme, fthe b!1lu hazrd'k t-wo, and

the red thîree, thus uaking the gaine of exeedingly shor
duratioi.

As to the sanuatory aLd('aîntage of hiilliads, little need b
sail. It, stands Lto reason that ai gamie requ iing ns mnneh
Imovenent, suieh wilking, postur-iig, stretclhing, aund strikingt

. mu,1>st act bleeiciy on the system. The variuiis motio
matde in the course o the giuîmî call into action all the sinews

t tendans, jolilnts, nad muscles of the frnamîe, giv ing thiem thau
l genxtie andt. healthy~ exercise thiey r'equireC, withoaut overm-tas5kin

~'the strengthîi or injîlu'ing thue systemnî. Non is thlis thi nly wnî
uu in wh'Iich lthe gamiie is ut tise ta invaluiids. t hais beemn t'ound-

notaubly' at a certnLiu estaiblishunt for the treatmnent of con'

sumptives in the west of England-of the greatest benefit to
persons ailiicted with liver complaint, consumption, and dys-
pepsia. The celebratCd Sir Astley Cooper, when asked his
opinion as tu the value of the gamne in a medical point of view,
spoke of it in the very hihehst terms of praise and recom-
rnendation. ut We should ail sleep more soundly," said lie,
Il if we made it a ruile to play billiards for an htour or two
each evening before goinîg ta bed." 'To this we would add, by
way of rider-be sure that your table, balls and cues art of
thie best. If there is one miserable thing in the way of amuse-
nenit--a dreary, inwilling sacrifice to the god of pleasure, it is

an eveninîg in an ill-appointed billiard-roomî, spent in en-
deavouring tu extract some recrcation out of a seedy, hilly,
pîatched and evil-cushioned table, witi its attendant horrors of
tipless eues, and discoloured, uneven balls, wornu out of their
rounidness by old age and hard usage. There are many such
billiard-rooms in titis city-many in every city-and fre-
quently in places where one mighit expect somcting better i
while oft salons such as Mr. Chadwick's, which we illustrate
on another page, there are but few to be found in the length
and breadth of the land. In a large and elegant roomi, hand-
soimely decorated, lofty, well liglhted and well ventilated, with
fifteen P1hclanu & Collender's standard American Tables to
chmoosue fro-i-a private roon if yiu will-first class appur-
tenances and a wiiling and attentive staff, it nust go liard if
hie most blue-devilisi antin cannot have an evening's enjoy-
ment, while those in perfect health, following Sir Astley's
advice, may taku their hour's play, and sleep the sounder
und the better for it. To strangers visiting the city it may
ot bu unpleaisant to know that this splendid saloon is situated

on Greuat St. James street, in Nordhieimer's block.

JOHN F. SCHOLES,
TlE WINNE aOP THE COHEN & LOPEZ PIPE.

There lias been very great interest manifested in the snow-
shoe sport during the past winter, and soine littie astonish-
hment at the cri'ryinig away of the great prize of the season,
thre $200 Pipe, by a Toront snow-sher, muist ccrtainily have
been felt among the patrons of the race in this neighboiurhool.
Scholcs is, Laowever, diehe mero of a hundred fights " in the
runing line, as his record shows, and to have been distanced
by him w'as a defeat that muay alli the better be endured with
elwi.iîmimity. Me was born in Moat, Queen's County, Ireland,
on the 23rd Deuceiber, 1846, and has consequently just com-
pleted his 24th year. In 1848 lis familv brought him to
Canada, and for the last lifteen years he lias residediu Turonto.
u isa fine strapping youth. six feut in height, and his " run-
ning weight" is set downt at 175 lbs.

The folowing list of his achievements nt the races in
whicl lie las taken part during the past eighteen months
may indicate how formidable an antaganist he is. Mis first.
competition in a public race took place at Toronto in August,
1869, lien e beat E. Griîlithis. one mile, for $100 a side ;
tiie-, 4:57,}. He was defuated by Bingham, 100 yards dash,
$S50 a side le beat Conway at Toronto in Septemnber, 1869,
one mile, for $100 a side ; time, 4:49,- ; and E. Grnilitls at
Toronto, October 2nd, 1869, three miles, for $250 a side; time,
15:50. He n'as dcfeited by' George Forbea, of Woodstock,
D-cemlibur, i1869, quarter nile, for $100 a side. In addition to
the above Scholes lias wron ut Atheitie meetings a large num-
ber of cups, &c., ais well as many money prizes.

Titi, following is a 1 st of prizes won by him at the Snow-
Shoe Races, Montreal, during the iniiter:-Feb. 11, at G. T.
Club S. S. Races, ran third in first heat, for $200 champion
pi pe, presented by Colien & Lopez ; open to the Dominion.
Feh. 22, at Montreal S. S. Club Races, von second heat, for
S200 pipe, in 5:39ï-fastest ntie un record. Won lialf mile
Grer.n, open, for gold medal ; time, 2:52. Fuei. 25, at Alex-
andra S. S. Club Races, vonî thirid haIt, for S200 pipe, in
7:05&, thus winning race Und pipe. MaircL 4, ait Maple Lenf
S. S. Club Races, won two miles, open, for a gold niedal;
tiime, 12:06a. Mareb 9, defeated by Keraronwe, one mile, for
$100 ia side Match i1, aI tle Alexandra Supplementary S. S.

tates-us, wvoneile mile, oupen, for gold muedal, in 7:11.

1 I'will not read historyS, ir Robert Walpole is reported
Lu hiaver' sNaid, " fr I know that is false. 'T'he newspaper
rualirs of the presvnt day imiAit pass tmnuch the sanme verdict
on ut goodf deal of hie "Paris correspondence fibrouight thenm
by Lialloon duiring th siege. If one assertion was niade more
gena i t aiiii nother lin the letters reeeived in Eigland by
ball>on ilt was utit ail the animnals in the Jardin des Plantes
hat iimen eaten. U ho cani have forgotten those stories about
nionkey', and elepliant, and kangaroo, aud poreupine ilesh, and
Ot, price liss forwarded in each lettter? Who does not bear
ini mîilidith' arusuullting persiflage of the "Besieged Residient,i
wihi dîtailed fromn ime to time luhis gastronomie experiences,
r and vho dis'uiissed the qualities of porcupine and other rare
creatures, tid coildonly y of the Corsican mîoufllon that it
w %'as inorei like mniouflion than anythig he had ever tasted ?

TheP Besi'ged Reidcnt ad every other correspondent i mist
have lieen agreiusly deceived. for the special correspondent
of ile Tima.u at Paris, vritnitilo<ifut hisitlie paid to the Jirdin
des PlaIntes, assrts, oni the auithority of tie. custodiatns, that
not one animal of the collection was caten during the siege,
and that the two elephants and the camnel whiclh reaîlly appear
to have beau devourea belonged to lie Jardin d'Accmiiauut4tion.

It is intended during the preseit year to introduce the
Prussianiî systemin of siam ca unmpigns inito the English army, in
order to instruct both flicers and men in the work they may
expect in actual warfare. The authorities at the War Oflice
are strongly impressed with the desirability of adopting a
simiîilar plan. Tire idea is to divide, the available forces, which

- will emibrace as many men as cau be got together nt one place,
f into two armies, under separate coimauds, and aCter furnish-

ing aci officer wviti.a rough plan of the inteuded operations
I and a map of the country over which it is proposed to
t manuevre, to let theniwîork out the details according to thîeir

individtal judgiments, umupires being appointed to criticise
' every movermlent. The maneuvres will probably be deferred

h tuillfter'the harvest, when the damage donc to the land over
, which the troops wili have to pass will be only nominal, and
s the compensation simiall ; but open tracts of country will be

a, mde available as far as possible, and already Dartmoor and
t the mixoors of Scotlnuîd are spoken of as available for the pur-
g poase. lThe camîpaignls will extenîd ov'er seve'aldaîys, so as ta
y effectuially Lest the commuissîriuat, mîîiitary traîin, and other

-services withî which each dimsion will he turnished as coim-
t- pîletely' us in acetuali war'fare.
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